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Ws regalrd znany of the existingsocieties as I)rQtests
& gainat onlisçion and neglect on the part of the i. huech.
This failure ia duty to lier niost preciaus charge may bc
brielly told ia the following nccessnry relations of God'b
people ta the Churcb.

1. To God's covariant itramise, how «pregant in
c 'riches it is t le 1 will bc a GoA unte thce and to thy

Éeéd lifter thee," Gen. xvii. 7; Acts ii. 39. Yet the
wcalth in this mine has flot becn drawn upon sufllciently.
The promised Holy Spirit for our little one-s, ia our littie
anes, bas net been fcîlly looked for, pleaded'Tor at God's
thronc, as He wouI(I have us plead Faitb bas been
lacking.

2. The "Churcb la the heuse," the family nurture'
bas been deficient. (i) In setting forth Christ ia dnily
living-tbe parents baving His Spirit and enspbering
their cbildren in His love ; (2) in treating the cbildren
as heirs of the kingdom, as the sced of Gad, as co'ntai-
ing the germ;nal life of the Holy Spirit ivithia tbem
until there is clear evidence to the contrary. Wby are
those bora iato the Churcb, %%itRhin God's covenant, con-
*taining presumptively ^.he seed of life eternal, said to
*unite witb the Church,-' "join the Chtirch," or to be
"admnitted" by baptism? Surely tbey are sealed
because they belong ta the Lord already. The tr#%at-
ment of the home and the Churcb, the practice of the
day serves to drive the young atvay ta the wvorld.

3. The care and spiritual ovcrsight are defKctive. In
wbat respect? (z) In establisbing contact between theý
family-life and the warm beart-life 'cf Chriet la tbe"
Cburch. The life in the Church does not reacfif th&!
little ones, owing ta imperfect concfuctors. Elder.4 and
church officers have not succeeded in rcaehihg every
young man and womnaa and caring for ail baptized child-

en. (2ý) The Session bas not lookedý,nt _ hhoel
cadi district, noting the spiritual nééds and seeking ta.
intercst ail the young la the îvork of the Church. The
sanie interest sbotvn te the fuil1 member lins net been
inanifested tb the baptized. memrber, nor bas bie been
dealt ivitb in laviag discipline.

4.l~ Sabbath rninistrations,. Until rezently this bas

bave been prcpored, too fr.equently, oaly for adults. Ia
feeding the sheep the iaznbs bave been forgatten. But
to-day, the Cburch is sceking te gaip Iost grouad, and
adapting bier teaching evea *ta the littie 'ones The

sermonette, " the " special sermon" for children, the
~course of evening sermons" te young people, or bet-
ter than any-putting an illustration, or soine portion

* n. m en'er), ser>on for thte yotingf-is folloved, in many
c hurches, vvith profit. But litre, la aur judgment, is
ivherc tvrong is donc to the young ia preacbing; thcy
are urged ta believe, called Ilelst sinners," "lalions
froni the commonwealth of lsrael," becausi- tbey have
not decided publiç! - for Clhris. blow, in many cases,
these youth are n* aliens ; they love Christ la their
hicarts, pray secretly ta God, îvish ta live nearer ta
Christ, cannot tell wvlien love to Him began. Theyneed'
guidiag ta Christ and decision for Hlm, net denuniciation
as sincrs, nor pointing ta the Spirit's wtoric within them.
'Ne bave found stenty per cent. of those admitted into
the Cburch unable te tell whea tbey began ta love
Christ. They possessed the germinal life of the Spirit
frein carliest in aacy.

5 . The practical Churchi work. The Sabbatb.school
is simply the Clîurch nt work la co-opcratian with bier
familles in urturing ber youth. The co-operatian needs
strengtbcning by pastars; and eIders and seul winncrs.

* The school encourages. stimulates and fosters Bible
study in the home. The family look te the school as an
ally, tvhile parents aid in home preparation, and attend
with their children, %vhen possible. Here.sthecChurf-h>s
nursery. ber gyznnasium. Here she trains andi &Padu-:

k-

ates tlicyoutig hurtu red inhe' màny taniilhtes W.erié
t1Ms part of hier wvork thorou'ghly Performed, as in Wales9,
wvhere wve at toid thé entire Ch-àrch teaches tir is taýgli
wvhere ail wvork as 11becs in à hive "ý-tuie many other
societics of the day wouid not be nèccssary. -The wise,
Church -vill utilise ail mrcnpis that God scnds to gather
in the lambs, ta save the* younV muen and -ioirin-.*to
fit thcm for grenter usefulneàs*in the cause ýé christ.

Personally wve have found it towork well to ask each
one, on bis applying for full comrpunioni on profession of
faith, %wbat, definite %vork hie would engage In for Christ.
In miort instances, on sf-eing the wvcrk and its character,
the young wvill enter beartily into it, ard witli some citre
and svisdom may be wvon for active service. It will be
found that the young are wvilIing, provided tvork*--an bc
given thom, and encouragement in their first attempts.
Ail societies for thé young should bc used as training
agencies within the Church having tis their sole aim aftd
cend the development of a stri. tg, healthy, Ch.ristian
mnnhood ila the Lord. .*

Our Christian Endeavor Corneri-

THa CLOSE OF THE YEAR- li t~c as of thé
year cornes memories of tliq paît and ;isions .àf the
future. With tlîesethoughtý'inxindourlast Endeavor
prayer meeting for x8gquiiht: iell take thé, fonTi of ni
brief retrospectiye.ondiprospective glance by the Presi-
dent of thç,3 ,egciety, or somne,, memrber îiniatcly
açquainted wsjth the work, The topic passagesu augsted
are ?,ýa1r cxv. 11x-18; lXX*iii. 23-25.

IiiPsalm cxv. 12,~ we have a note of praise for 'vhâit
God-las been to us in the part, and a g1lad proniser
of what He wvi1I be ia the future. Again in v.x6
%ve huve man's place in the part and future very clearly
indicatcd ia the words, 41The eai-th. bath. hie given to
the children of men. " lyI.at liat, we dodp to niake the
wvorld happier, better and brIghter? What cai we do
to spread the glad newvs wvhich will heai the broken-
hearted, andi set free the captive ? These are pertinent
questipns at tbisseason, may the Spirit of God help us
ta answer themn humbly, honestly and faitbfully, that
the New Vear niay -ce great work to the glory offHis
tiame.

.Tzze ANNuAL MEÉT1NG.-Týp Annual Meeting of tlie
Toronto tQnion 'vas miort successful la every ivay. The
body of Cooke's church wvas iveil led by an audience
of earaest and enthusiastic Endeavorers, spleudidly
representative of the movement ia this city. The f'acts
bi"ough, out by the various reports wvere mobt encour-
aging, and very pleasarit news it *wns .tç many thit a
Presbyterlan society, that of Eat church, liait .won the
banner for the largest proportionate increase in mern-
bership. Our !M-ethcdist friends have hield it fîr the
last two years. Every Endeavorer should have heard
the address by Rev. Mr. 0. C. - S. Wallace. Hge aIý1y
filled the place In th- programme macre vacant by the
absence of the Rev. Mr. Roncithaler. The motive, emo-
tion, and method of Christian Endeavor ivork was the
subject of bis address. The consecration service was,
led by Rev.. Mr. Hyde, wbich closed the meeting, wvas
mort poiverful and helpful. We ail came away with
renewed earnestness, faith and courage to expect and
do great things during the comiag year.

Na-w YEAR Torzc.-BeginnIngs, John i. 1-17. -This
is our tapic for the hrst sbrvice of 1894, and a mnst
apprcpriate one ît..is. The beginning- af a New Year,
should rnean the begianing of a new effort for Christ
and the Ch-'tch. If Cbîistian Encleavor has been
standing for Christian Ezse ia your Society; sc to it
that cluring z8ý4 the E stands for Earnest -Endeavor.,
Consecration should be the tbought *pervading; this
meeting. Consecration from, its two points of view-
ours and God's;- ours, 4"Lord 'whatçwiIt Thou have me
ta do?*' God's, 11What wilt. thou tizat: 1 should do
tinta, theeP' May we all make great progress hzaven-
ward during z 894.-
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